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t t$ L0QJIL NGWS. J
Send us your orders for job

printing of ail Kinds.
' Mrs. Charles W. Hall has been
visiting h»>r parents, Air. and Mrs.
J. A. 'Timmormau, for seveial
days.

Mrs. Sophie Killebrew relumed
on Monday from Batesburg where
she has been visiting relatives.

We regretted to learn from Mr.
C. M. Williams on Mouday that
the gallant Capt. James C. Wil¬
liams ia suffering from a s: vere

. attack of grip.
An exchange very truly says

that it is a good thing for a lot of
husbands that their wives do not

go on a strike lor wages.

Dou't miss our Special Values
in 40 inch Lawn« and Mercerized
Pongee effects.

J. M. Cobb.

Miss Eliza Minis will commence
a claus in china painting the 1st

~

of March«- Those desiring to learn
this beautiful and useful branch
of art will see her.

Mr. J. S.. ömith is making the
town au excellent marshall He ia
always on. the alert-here, yonder
and everywhere looking after the
-interests of the town.

We are showing a very strong
line of Children's School Shoes,
also a beautiful line of Misses'
and Ladies' Dress Shoe«.

J. W. Peak.
I

Tho material is being placed
upou.the ground for Mr. W. A.
Hart's resideuc3, which is tb be
erected opposite the home of Mr.
W. L. Dunorant. Mr. John T.
Faulkner has been awarded the
contract by Mr. Hart. AU wood
work will be- done by Mr. W.
R. Covar.

Use Lee^a Prepared Agricultu-|
ral Lime to prevent Rust and
Sheading in cotton. For sale by
The Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Here is the pithiest sermon ever

preached: "Our ingress into life is
naked and bare, our progress
through life is trouble and
our ingress out of it
where but ^^^rhe'rVwshall do we¿)^-re ; j coulduol

preaching a year.

FOR SALE: One good buggy
mare. For -further information
apply at this office.

Edgvfielà county hag four coun¬

ty papers, but not one that will
.accept a whiskey advertisement.
-Johnston Monitor.

Brother Carson .must not have
had his glasses on when he peru¬
sed the county papers.

Swift's, Baldwin's, Baugb's,
Bradley's, and Etiwan Guanos.
"You pays your money and takes
your Choice."

W. W. Adams.

. The Advertiser household is
now enjoying a great feast, beiug
recipients of the bounty of our
ever thoughtful and kind friend.
Mr. James T. Ouzts, of Elmwood.
He has sent us spare-ribs, cabba¬
ges and good old Georgia collards
galore, for all of which we are

deeply grateful.
Mrs. W. H. Dorn is steadily

but slowly improving. Mr. Dorn
accompanied her to Aiken cn

Thursday last, where she will re¬

main several weeks with Mrs. E.
G. Haltiwauger. We trust that this
change of environment will con¬

duce to a more speedy recovery.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬
ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
dav or night.

IVE GUARANTEE pure drugs,
accurate compounding, and rea¬

sonable prioes.
W. E. LYNCH & CO.

. Just received a large stock of
Hames, Tracee, Back-bands, Plows
and Plow Stocks. My prices are

very reasonable. Let .me supply
your needs.

P. P. Blalock. Jr.

i Cerealite, Cereaüte, Ceréalite.
Ask W. W. Adams about it."

The season for gardening is
here. We have a Full and Fresh
Assortment of Buist's Garden
Se°ds of all kinds. There are none

better on the market. Let UB sup¬
ply you.

G. L. PENN & SON

WANTED : A plow hand for two
montos. Will pay extra wages
that time. Inquire of

W. J. Gaiues,
Trentoo, S. C.

Fresh canred goods of all kidd?
at very reasonable prices. Your
orders solicited.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Decorated Toilet Sets at $2.50
to $7.00.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
See our beati'L'ully decorated

Toilet Sets before you buv.
RAMP«Y & JONES. .

Roll foot and head, quarter-
sawed solid oak 70 ''neb Beds for
$8.00. Roll foot and head, quarter-
sawed, polished panels 84 In. beds
for $10.00 .

Edgefield" Mercantile Company.

Large assortment of clocks-
good time-keepers--at low prices

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Mißses Gladys uud Maude S
yer, two of Johnston's very po
Jaryouug ladies, have been
guests of Miss Lizzielou Jones
several days.
We wish all our voters co

have lifuVned'th* lecture giveu
the opera house Suuday atterm

by.Dr. E. O. Taylor ot Boston
the subject of citizenship. W
be said would auply at all tim
it is iudeed applicable lo us

this particular time.-Greeuvi
Mountaineer.

Large shipment of Far.
Cracaers and Cakes fresh fr«
the ovens of the National Bise
Company. . TIMMONS BROS

On Friday last Mrs. W.
Çogbùrn was summoned to t
bedside of ber mother, Mrs. M
souri Lott, who was thought to
eeriouoly ill. We are happy
chronicle the fact that the latest
teiligeuce is to the effect that tl
good and very eetimable lady
rapidly improving.

Large stock of the célébrât
"Old Hickory'' Wagons just ;

ceived. AU sizes at very reaBC

abie piices.
Ramsey & Jones.

The latest fad out West, says
exchange, is a shoe party. Th
stretch a sheet across the roo
and the ladies stand behind it ai

stick thefr feet under it BO you ci

only see their shoes. Then you j
along and pick out a pair of sho
and the lady who is in them y<
take dowu to supper.

Jutt received large stock
Mercerized Madras and P. K. f
waists from 12£ to 20. ceuts p
yard. Pretty Gingham 5 and
cent. We invite you to call.

J. W. Peak.

Au Iowa editor has banded 01
the kuocker a hard jolt in tl
following : "The sorriest man c

earth is the fellow who will s
around and cuss his own tow:
If I lived astride of the north po
I would call it home and be read
to boobt it up: If I could not sa

'anythingnlW'a'otjut it { would sa

that my ice bili didn't come bigl
I would not stay in a town I ha
to cuss, not whi.e The world is f

big as it is nbw."

Use Peruvian Guano, a natun
fertilizer, best by test and proo
For sale by
The Edgefield Mcrcahtjjy^p

^¿¿^?^pacity of the Come
store has been enlarged to maki
room f ir the very large etocl
which Mr. W* H. Turner is nov

purchasing in the north. A vor
neat aud commodious loft or gal
lery bas been ejected in the rear o

the store, which is reached by <

conveniently at »nged Btair
way. The work was doue by Mr
W. R. Covar who is making quill
a reputation for himself asJouilde:
and contractor. The fixtures pf th<
new shoe store are also hie bandi
work.

We are headquarters for buggies
Such as the Hackney, Tyson &
Jouep, Rock Hill, Columbus anc

Chase City buggies have stood thc
'.est of years, aud always give
satisfaction.

Ramsey & Jones.

The Episcopal entertainment
itl.tbejopera house on Friday even¬

ing was a brilliant success. There
was not a duli moment from the
openiug, when Mre. Jarley made
ber introductory speech, to the
closing scene in which the entire
troupe appeared in a beautiful
tableau. To Col. James T. Bacou
belongs the lasting credit for the
splendid success of the under¬
taking. While he wae strongly
supported by those who took part,
yet the great burden of responsi«
bili ty rested apon him The sum
of one hundred dollars was netted.

Try my Snow Flake Flour,
Scores of the best people in the
towu an1 vicinity have been
using this flour more than a year.
Fifty barrels just recei ced direct
from the mills.

P. P. Blalock. Jr.

Photographer-"Try and look
pleasant, please !"
Fanner Jones-"Get out I This

picture is for some relative that
wants to crme and ¿tay a month
with ÜB."-Judge.
We solicit your prescription

business. Utmost care is exercised
in compounding prescriptions and
only pure, fresh drugs are used.
Our prices are very reasonable..

G. L. Penn & Son.

50 Ladies' Tailor Modo Skirt J
JO on CUT Bargain Counter at less
than Cost for 10 days.

J. M. Cobb.

Fresh stock of Art Squares and
Rugs just received.

Edgefield MercaL tile Company.
Oatmeal, Grape Nuts, Force and

Postum ju6t received at
TIMMONS BROS.

Nice Decorated 100 piece Din-
.P.r Sots at $8.50 and $10.00.
Forty-two piece Sets $5.001

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Full stock ham3S, ti*a33S, aud
all kinds of farming implements.

P.-j Blalock, Jr.

Nice-line of Trunks and Suit
Cases from tho* cheapest to the
best.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Lpggett'e celebrated Teas, and

Roaster Coffee from 10 to 30 cents
per pound.

TIMMONS BROS.

Lace Curtains, Portieres and
Hable Covërf1, all styles, sizes and
prices at
: Edgefield Mercantile Company.

VIII'-r"* jill Mill- uri

There bas been general regn
because of tbe inability of Di
Len G. Broughton to- fill his et

gagemeut on accouut of sickuesi
However, a date will DR arrange
later and our peopl* will yul hav
the opportunity to hear him.

Mr. E. J. Norris hos added th
American. Live Sleek Iutmraiic
Company to the Hat of reliabl
compauies which he represeute
For a small sum he will inp e lb'
lives of your horses and ? mulee
Call upon Mr. Norris and he wil
take pleasure lu givii g you hil
rates.

Use Lee's Prepared Agricultu
tal Lime to preveut* Rust an(

Shedding in cotton. For sale bj
The Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Spring has put in ils .appear
ance at thö Racket Store. Man]
new and pretty things that de
light the hearts and adorn th«
persons of the ladies are now or

display at this popular Btore
TheBe goods are forerunners o:

spring-a foretaste of what is t(
follow. Lo.k up the new locals o:

Mr. Peak.

Seed Irish Potatoes in all th«
leading and popular varieties-
Rose, Goodrich, Péerle3S, Bliss-
just received direct from thc
celebrated Buist farm.

6. L. Penn & Son.

Mesdames J. M. Cobb and Em¬
ma Marsh have the sympathy ol
our entire community in the
death of their mother, Mrs. Clisby.
which occurred in Montgomery,
Ala., on Friday afternoon last,
Mrs. Eleanor Bailey left on Thurs¬
day for Montgomery and waB with
her grand-mother when she passed
away.
Even the most casual observer

»ot¡ces the marked improvement
iu the deportment of "the crowds
that gather in town every Satur¬
day. After observing very closely
ou last Saturday we saw only one
mau who was under the iufluence
of liquor, and be was a Georgian,
being full to lhe brim when he
got off the train. Some whiskey ip
doubtless being illicitly sold, but
it was currently believed that one
or two tigers were doing business
before lhe dispensary was closer1.

"Model Queen" stoves stand at
the head of all cooking stoves. We
have them in 22 in. ovens.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

witching debutante from the Lone
Star state, has been the guest of
her cousin, Mrs. James H. Ti 11-
mau, for several days. Not only is
this fair young visitor very amia¬
ble and possessed of a charm of.
manner that makes her a favorite
wherever she goes, but she is en¬
dowed with wonderful gifts asa
vocalist. On repeated occasious
?inoe being in our midst Miss
Norris ha? delighted large audi¬
ences.by her ^beautiful rendition
ó'fdifficult songs.

Try a barrel of my guaranteed
flour at Five and a quarter per
barrel. Satisfaction oryourmon'ay

W. W. Adame.

' Mr. J. N. Fair, the pension com¬
missioner for Edgefield county,
3tated to the writer on Monday
that be will be in the auditor'p
office on the 1st Monday in March,
at which time he will make up
and forward tho pension list to
Columbia. Mr. Fair says that thè
list will contain about lbs same
number of names as last year.
Some have died but new names
have been added. Some have
moved away and have been trans¬
ferred toother counties but others
have moved in and their names
have beeu enrolled upon tbe list
of this couuly.

Just received the best Seed
Irish Potatoes in all the popular
varieties. Let mn supply you.

P.P. Blalock Jr.

John Ramey,
Practical Painter:

Don't pay 8 cents per pound for
wood.

If you buy 100 pounds of White
Lead in kegs you get 88 pounds of
White Lead aud 12 pounds of
Wood.
When you buy L. de M. Paint

you get a full gallen of paint that
won't wear off for 10 or 15 year.-«,
bpcause L. dc M. Zinc hardens the
L. k M. White Lead and makes
L. &. M. páint wear like iron.
4 gallons L. dr M. mixed willi

3 gallons Linseed Oil will paiut
a moderate siz°d hou3e.

L. & M. costs ouly $1.20 per
gallon.

Sold in the nor1.!), east, south
and weat.

C. S. Andrewsj Ex-Mayor, Dan¬
bury, Conn.

Writes, "Painted my house 19
years ago wi in L. <fc M. Look* w.;ll
to-day." Sold by ú. L. Penn & Sou.

Fresh Jell-O. the popular f.able
delicacy, just received.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Picture Easels and Fire Screens
in all colors and designs.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Car load ot' Stoves just arrived,

Can furnish stoves from $8. te
35. Guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN¬
INE Tablets. All druggist refund
the money if it fails to cure.

E. W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c.

It makes no difference what tb«
merits of a wagon are. You can
find one as good or better. Try »

Mitchell or Owensboro;
ETJGEFIEI/D MERCANTILE CO.

A full assortment of all kind?
of legal blanks, for suie at the
Advertiser office. "

Mr. M. C. Parker haa bad
Tarier Blore OD the fquaie
painted »nd renovated" geuera
making ready for the opening
his and Hon. T. G. Talbert's u:

cantile bue«iii's* about the lei
March. Now that the legislati
has adjourned Senator TMIIJ
will arrange lo- move his tam
'o Edgefield at OUCP.

See our tr pecial bargains in Pi
Wbito Linen shirt waist goc
and new Mereeni d White goo

J. M. Cobb

Mr. J. W. McManuswho is u

a thorough, dyed-iu-tbe-w<
Georgian,.residing near the turi
iug town ot' Thompson, Ga..
muds famous for being the nati
heath of Hon. Tom Watsou-
Hojourning with relatives in c

county.
Use Peruvian Guano, a natui

fertilizer, best, by test and pro
For sale by
The Edgefield Mercantile Co.

The town council of Jehnsti
has very wisely decided upon t

purchase of a chemical fir« engi
which ia to cost about $800. Edg
Said can testify to the merits ai

genuine worth of such a macbir
the one which we now own havii
paid for itself ten times over. Hi
our sister towD. made this invet
ment mor tbs ago some of h
citizens -would be thousands
dollars better off to-day.
Come and see our early Sprii

arrivals. Torchon lace from £ in<
to 2h inches, Valencienues láce
groat variety of pretty pat ern
Beautiful Embroidery at a

prices.
J. W. Peak.

Gen. Thos. W. Carwile, wi
represents Swift & Co., large maui
facturere of fertilizers, bas aboi
completed his seasou, and will 1
at home now almost continuous'
for some months. lu replying!
the writer's question as to how. i
his judgment, the sales of fértil
zer3 for 1906 would compare wit
those of last season, Gen. Carvvi!
said that there will probably I
IO per cent more u?ed this yet
than last. This, however, h
thinks, will be an iucrea3e pf
acre and not au increase of th
acreage that is to be plauted. Ge:
Carwile has traveled exîensivel
in the cotton belt and bis opiuio
or estimate is worth mme tha
estimates from other sources.

Embroidery . sales made weeêF
5, 7 and 10 c^ute.

J. M. Cobb.

Mrs. Dr. J. B. Black, of Barn
brrg, accompanied by her littli
daughter. Irma, and Thelma an(
Mallalieu Bailey, came up oi

Thursday last and remained a

th« oollege until Monday-. Dr
Black, a very active and influeu
tial member of the state .'seinati
from Bamberg county, came ove:
from Columbia when tho legisla¬
ture adjouraed (on Saturday", ra

turning with Mrs. Black and th<
chi] ireu ou Monday. Little Thel¬
ma and Mállaliaü, who are grow
ing and developing very rapidly
were very affectionately greetec
by their little friends, also bj
ecor'8 of older persons wbo love
them Vfiy tenderly.
Our slock of Furniture ii

always complete. Bed-room Suits
from $20. up. We buy in car lott
a'>d can make very low prices.

Ramsey & Jones;

The suburban home of Mr
Geo. F.Mims in north Edgo-
field is nearing completion and,
era tbe flowers bloom or the birdE
com6 from their wiuter biding, he
aud his good wife and fairy-like
little daughter will be comfortably
and happily ensconced therein,
The work of erecting this wHl
constructed house wa« dono by
Thomas Ervin, a colored mau whe
bas made an enduring reputatiou
for himself at Johnston. Th ie
bouse is bis first work in Edg&fieid
and will stand as a monument to
hit skill, efficiency and reliability
as builder and contractor. Mr.
Mims is not only pleased but de¬
lighted with tbe nirnner in which
Ervin bas fulfilled his contract
and will cheerfully recr.mmend
him to an}' one who contemplates
building.

There is nothing on tbe market
sup'-rior to a "While Dove" Ham.
Try one.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

For reliable, high-grade barnie
of all kinds-buggy or watiou,
double or single-come to un. We
'my direct from the best makere
in the country.

Ramsey & Jones.

Solid cir of Chairs, if you want
that "tired feeling" relieved buy
chairs from us.

Edg< fiele. Mercantile Company.
When you want the best smoke

iu town try a "Franklin" or "Cin¬
co" cigir.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

A Mystery Solved.
' How lo keep off periodic at¬

tacks of biliousness aud habitual
constipation .was a mystery that
Dr. King's New Life Pille solved
for me", writes John N. Pleasant,
of Magnolia, Ind. The only pille
that are guaranteed to give per¬
fect satisfaction to everybody or

.money refunded. Only 25c at G.
L. Penn & Son W. E. Lynch & Co.

You can't break Mitchell wagon
skeins. We guarantee them to be
of heel maleable iron.

EDGEFIELD ME ROAN TILE Co.

A. A. Wells, M. P. Wells, J. M.
Mays, R.B. Mays, J. L. Hart, S.
W. Williams and Hamp Smith are

now using Mitchell and Oweneboro
Wagons. Ask them about their
weak point before buying. . >?

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

.'.'"v., ..' ;.. .> -V1'-'

Made from Vure Gri

In baking powder E
powder of highest rep
United States. Governi
strength and purity.

It renders the food r

able and is most econom

Housekeepers are sc

buy alum powders bec;
Yet some of the cheapes
ta consumers at the high

Housekeepers shoul
not better to buy the Roy
the powder whose goodn
questioned ?

Is it economy to sp
alum-phosphate or othe
save a few pennies ?

ROYAL BAKING POWI

Mr. Julian R. Strother-be-!
sides beiug one of the most suc¬
cessful sheep raiser in the coun¬

ty-iB very foua of raising stock
of all kinds. When he carn* down
to Edgefield on Saturday last two
fine mule colts followed him, and
.they were the envy of all eyes that
beheld them. Neither of them are
two years old. vet Mr. Strother
has refused $1 .r0 for one of thete
young mules. The stock that he
raises on bis farm is superior to
anything that is brought from the
Blue Grass region of Kentucky.
Beautiful Devotion of Life-Long

Friends. .*

The Advertiser office was honor¬
ed on Monday witb a visit from
JirE^'iPnV'¿"d beloved.Rev. J, P.
Mealing. In a^cTOKi^tiou with
us Rev.. Mealing sprhkft^" the_
most affectionate terms of
R. Gwaltney. These two "fathers
in Israel" have been the closest
perst-nal friends for nearly 'br
quiteaha'f a century. And if
such be possible, they have been
drawn even closer together-through,
the very deep sorrow that has re¬

cently been visited upon each of
their homes. It is mutually agreed
upon between thesp life-long
friends that the funeral of the.|
first to pass away shall be preach¬
ed by the one surviving. Should
Mr. Mealing be called to his re¬
ward first Dr. Gwaltney has
promised to come and preach hie
funeral, cud vice versa. Such un-

se'fieh devotion lasting through
such a long term of years without
ever having been marred in the
slightest, degree is exceedingly
beautiful.

Ceiealile Top Dressing for
Grain, Cerealite for Corn and Cot¬
ton Cheaper and better than
Nitrate Soda.

" W. W. Adams.

tjfe experienced farmer
has learned that some

grains require far differ¬
ent soil.than others;
some crops need differ-
enthandling than others.
He knows that a great
deal depends upon right
planting- at the right
time-, and that the soil
must be kept enriched.
No use of complaining
in summer about a mis¬
take made in the spring..
Decide before the seed
is planted.
t$e besttime to reme¬

dy wasting conditions in
the humaiy.body is be¬
fore the evil is too deep
rooted. At the first evi¬
dence of loss of flesh

Scott's Emulsion
should be taken imme¬
diately. There is noth¬
ing that will repair
wasted tissue more
quickly or replace lost
flesh more abundantly
than Scott's Emulsion.
It nourishes and builds
up the body when ordi¬
nary foods absolutely
fail. *

We toitt sendyou a sample free.-

Be sure that this
picture in the form
of a label is on the
wrapper of every
bottle of Emulsion
you buy.

SCOTTC&
BOWNE

CHEMISTS
409 Pearl Street
NEW YORK

50c. and $1 ;
all druggists

Tako Penn's Bitters for the
liver. There ÍB nothing better.

G. L. PENN & SON.

FOR SALE : I have for sale, at
a bargain, one Babcock Buggy
which has been used very little.
If you want a good buggy at a low
price^huy this one.

C. E.May.

* Powder
Hely
Ü
zpe Cream of Tartar
.oyal is the standard, the
natation ; found by the
neat tests of greatest

*

nore healthful and palat-
ical in practical use.

>metimes importuned to

ause they are "cheap."
it made powders are sold
est price.
d stop and think. Is it
al and take no chances-
ess and.honesty are never

oil your digestion by an

;r adultered powder to

DER CO., NEW YORK

Three Weeks of March 'Csmrt.
Th© spring term of court will

be of three weeks' duration, that
time being necessary to clear the
calendars. The criminal docket is
unusually heavy. Thero ar» stven
persons in jail-six of whom must
answer the charge of murder-and
several are out on bond. The
Sheriff, whone judgment in Buch
mattera cannot be gainsayed, says
that all of th« criminal cases can¬
not-be tried in one week. The
civil calendar in also heavy, there
being about twenty five cases re¬
corded for trial. If the presiding
judge and the members of the
bar will do all in their power to
facilitate the operations of the
court machinery, there will, how¬
ever, be but little left undone at
the cloie of the third week.

55Jontague-Warren.
Dr^urftthsil, pftbe Presbyteri-

an church joined in tEe bc\ly bonds
of matrimony Tuesday evenSQgat
the home of the bride's paremSu
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Montague, on
West Church street, Miss Bessie
Moutague of this city, and Mr.
Frank Warren, Jr., formerly of
Edgefield, S. C.,- but now a resi¬
dent of Lake Mara.
The- bride is one of Orange

county's efficient corps of teacL
ers and has won her way into the
hearts of many by her gentle man¬

ners, her lovely disposition, her
kindness of heart and sympathet¬
ic nature.
In the uuitiug of these hearts

the Reporter extends sincere con¬

gratulations and trusts their
matrimonial voyage will be one

of blessings and joys and the ab¬
sence of sorrows and troubles.-
Oí lando (Fla.) Daily Reporter.

A Habit to Be Encouraged.
The nfother has acquired the

habit of keeping on hand a bottle
of CbambeiIain's Cough Remedy,
saves herself a great amount of
uneasiness and anxiety. Coughs,
colds and croup, to which chil¬
dren are susceptible are quickly
cured by ita use. It counteracts
any tendency of a cold to result
in pneumonia, and if given as
soon as the first symtoms of croup
appear, it will prevent the attack.
This remedy contains nothing in¬
jurious and mothers give it to lit¬
tle ones with a feeling of perfect
security. Sold by G. L. Penn &
Son Medicine Dealers.

Our Iron Beds have been ad¬
mired by all who have seen them-
prices very reasonable.

RAMSEY & JONES.
In Self Defense

Mayor Hamm, editor and mana¬

ger of the Constitutionalist, Emi¬
nence, Ky., when he was fiercely
attacked, tour years ago, by Piles,
bought a box of Buckleu's Arnica
Salve, of which he says: "It cured
me in ten days and no trouble
since." Quickest healer of Burns,
Sort's, Cute and Wounds 25c at
G. L. Penn & Sou W. E. Lvucb
&Co.
The Goldsboro, McFarland,

Taylor, Can nady and Babcock
Buggies are still going down the
road anead of all others.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Lame Back.

This ailment is usually caneed
by rheumatism of the muscles and
may be cured by applying Cham¬
berlain's Pain Balm two or three
times a day and rubbing the parts
vigorously at each application. If
this does not afford relief, bind on

a piece of flannel slightly damp¬
ened with Pain Balm, and quick
relief is almost sure to follow. For
sale by G. L. Penn & Son Medi¬
cine Dealers.
Now is the time to prepare the

garden. We have just received
a larae assortment of LandrethV
Garden Seed, also a full supply
of Onion Sets.

TIMMONS BROS.

Itching Piles.
If jon are acquainted with any¬

one who- is troubled with this
distressing ailment you can do
him no greater favor than to tell
him to try Chamberlain's Salve.
It gives iustaut relief. Price 25
cents per box: Sold by G. L. penn
& Son Medicine Daelers.

BALDWIN'S 1
FERTILIZERS,

To the Planters of Edgéfield County:
Baldwin's Fertilizers have stood the test of six¬

teen years in our county, its most liberal buyers
and best friends of to-day, are the planters who
have used it contiually since its introduction in our

county, which fact proves the exceptional merit of

BALDWIN'S FBRTILI-I
ZERS, the Cotton, Corn,

and Grain grower.
Before making your Fertilizer deals for 1906 talk

with our representative,
^W. ^W^. Adams,

who will give you the secret of making a bale to thc

It will be to

Your Interest
To come in and examine the new Prints, Percales, gingham, Lawas

and Linens we are showing.
Prints at 5 cents per yard. 36 inch Percales 10 and 12)¿ cents
Gocd quality Gingham 10 ceats, 40 inch Lawns 10 and 10)¿ cents.
Persian Lawn and India Linons at all prices,
White Linen for Waists and Suits

at 16%, 25 and 35 cents.
Remember, these prices are good six days in the week and the quan¬

tity is not limited.
Our goods are all priced at fair and

Reasonable Profits
and we make no statements in our advertisements that we do not carry
out,

Get our prices on anything in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes arad Hats
and we will be satisfied with the results. ^

See our

5and IO cents
Oouirter®.

There are many very useful articles and at very low prices

G. E. MAY.

FOR mSBRTTJlLliY.
2 Cases of Spring Prints.
2 Cases of Ginghams.
4 Bales of Brown 4-4 Sheeting and Plaids.
Special Values in 4-4 and 10-4 Sheetings.'
4,000 Yards of Embroideries at 5 and io cents.

We always have what we advertise.
[^"Coat's Spool Cotton wholes ale at 5octs per doz.

White Goods
and linens

Within the next week we will have a

Large Shipment
of White Linens, White Waistiugs and Suitings, for

the early sdring trade.
We contracted for these goods last summer, conse¬

quently at much lower figures than the same goods
would sell at now.

NEW GOODS
in all staple lines coming in this week to tone up stock
after the holidays.

Respectfully,

JAS. E. HART
'Get your Laundry in Tuesdays^

1Use All Animal Matter Ammoniates

SWIFT
FERTILIZER WORKS

[High Grade Fertilizers.)
Office 911, 912, 913 Prudential ¿sanding,

ATLANTA GA
TO FARMERS : For Cotton cultivation, a reliable fertili¬

zer made strictly from ALL ANIMAL MATTER AMMONIATES,
Dried Blood and meat and boneTaukage, should be used. We
use nothing else as an ammoniate. Swift's Reliable fertilizers
will not eat the roots ef plants in dry weather nor leach in

^et weather, which can be
attributed to Cotton Seed
Meal fertilizers.
Write us for our new

1905 booklet. Our fertil¬
izers are dry and suitable
for Drilling and always
uniform in quality. Use
Palmetto Higb-Grade 8-3-
3, Planter's 8-2-2 for cot-"
ton and com cultivation.

For Sale By W. W. ADAMS,Edg¿field. S. C.

Clothing, Clothing.
We thank you for the liberal patronage of: the past year. We are

now offering the remainder of our winter Clothing and Underwear
at very low figures. Call on us. We can show you better tiran we

can tell you,

T*r. A. Hart & Co.
DSFNext to post-office,

I axative Uromo Quinine
jpOne Day, Grips

os» BOB.- 25C


